TIPS FOR COMPLETING YOUR APPLICATION

Module Choices
The basic principle is for you to match full-time content at your proposed hosts with that which you will be missing here in your second year. To do this you will need to research your proposed hosts’ course catalogues to find courses there of the same content and at the same level that will allow you to put together, for each proposed host, a full-time programme of academic study that will prepare you properly for your final year here.

You must check your proposals with your Academic Exchange Advisor for subject-specific guidance but you must do the groundwork first:

1. You must compile one Academic Programme Sheet per proposed host and choose at least three possible hosts in case we can’t place you at your preferred one;
2. You can get started by following the links on our partners page. Some links are better than others so do please, contact your proposed hosts; they will be only too pleased to hear from you and to help you;
3. We recognise that our partners’ modules for next year may not be published yet. So it is OK to use this year’s lists to compile ‘draft’ Academic Programme Sheets for each host. These can then be finalised once you have arrived at your host and approved remotely by your Exchange Advisor;
4. Credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>UoP (UK)</th>
<th>EU</th>
<th>Australia*</th>
<th>US/Canada*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Year</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One semester</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* In some cases, the credits required may vary from this standard. So, in all cases you must confirm the credits required, directly with your proposed host.

Personal Statement
Write a generic one that you can then customise once you know where you are going.

Approvals
You can email a link to your application (along with your application login details) to your Exchange Advisor and to your Personal Tutor for them to do their bit and let you know when they have. It can then be completed and submitted by you by the deadline. Signing can be done by mouse or touch screen; no need to print anything!